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REPORT ON RHINOLOGY, OTOLOGY, AND 
LARYNGOLOGY. 
By S. HORACE LAW, M.D., Univ. Dubl., F.R.C.S.I. ; Throat 
Surgeon to the Adelaide Hospital, and Surgeon to the 
Dublin Throat and Ear Hospital. 
THE intention of these short notes is to bring before my 
readers a few ideas on the various subjects communicated to
the American Otological Society, and to the American Laryn- 
gological Association at its twenty-seventh annual meeting. 
Only those of some general interest will be mentioned. 
9 RA~SACTIO~S OF T~ AMERICA~ OTOLO~ICAL  SOCIETY .  
(voL. Ix., PART I.) 
DR. GEORGE SttAMBAUCH undertook the examination of 
the communications between the blood-vessels in the mem- 
branous labyrinth and the endosteum, and those in the bony 
capsule of the labyrinth. 
He mentioned that there were two schools of thought-- 
one, that of Hyrtl, who expressed the opinion that the blood- 
vessels of the labyrinth form a closed system which does not 
communicate with the vessels of the surrounding parts. 
Politzer, on the other hand, believed he could demonstrate 
communications between the blood-vessels of the mucosa 
in the tympanum and the vessels in t~ae membranous labyrinth. 
The author's results are that communications are found as 
follows :--" About the basal coil of the cochlea at six distinct 
places, in the vestibule at four places, and in the semi-circular 
canals at one point." (This naturally has a most important 
bearing on the question of septic infection spreading from 
the inner ear to the labyrinth, and so to the meninges.} 
DR. BRYANT, in a short communication, endeavoured to 
show the relationship between some cases of deaf-mutism and 
tomain poisoning. 
The question brought forth a good deal of discussion, and, 
as he had only one case of a non-conclusive character, the 
majority of the speakers did not consider that there was 
much foundation for his theory. He endeavoured to show 
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Chat the same symptoms were found in the eye, due to 
botulismus, but this was criticised, as the symptoms in the 
eye are of an evanescent character. He tried to show that 
possibly some cases of M6ni~re's disease might be, in reality, 
neuritis of the auditory nerve, and of toxic origin. 
DR. HIRAM WOODS mentioned some points with regard to 
.chronic suppurative otitis media bearing upon life insurance. 
As is known, most insurance companies refuse risks upon 
persons with chronic ear discharge, but he thought hat it 
would be quite possible to accept hese cases if there did not 
seem to be any reason to apprehend anger, and he put it in 
three ways : -  
First, if there were intermissions in the discharge. 
Secondly, such conditions as ensure good drainage. 
Thirdly, considerable period of duration w~th absence of all 
evidence of caries. 
DR. JAMES M'KERNON brought forward a most interesting 
paper on primary jugular bulb thrombosis in children, as a 
complication of acute purulent otitis media (with a report of 
cases). 
In all he brought forward six cases, and relied almost 
entirely for his diagnosis on the fact that there was--firstly, 
acute ear trouble; secondly that without apparent cause 
the range of temperature was very great; and his results 
seem to bear out this, as in all cases he found clots in the 
iugular bulb. 
Shortly, his method of treatment was to expose the lateral 
sinus as far down as possible ; to open it and remove growths, 
promote bleeding, and then to plug; and he notes in that 
connection the fact that we get a so-called return flow of 
blood from the bulb region is not evidence, however, that 
the vein is free from obstruction, for the blood may come 
from the petrosal sinus and not from the main trunk at all 
The next paper, by DR. EUGENE A. CROCHET, was about 
seven cases of thrombosis of the lateral sinus, ligation of the 
internal iugular--recovery in all. 
The main interest centred round the fact that in all cases he 
ligatured the internal iugular, and all recovered. He did not 
think it necessary to remove the whole of the thrombosed 
portion of the vein, which makes the procedure much more 
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simple, but was content to tie it and bring the ligatured portion 
out into the wound, and he regarded the success that he had 
as due to the fact that the jugular was ligatured early. IIe 
thought the fact of optic neuritis being present was of great 
importance in the diagnosis. 
D~. H~MAN KNArP brought forward a case of apoplectic 
form of M6ni~re's disease after miscarriage. 
" She had good hearing until May two years ago, when she 
had a miscarriage; the uterus was curetted. Three days 
later she was perfectly well, and got up ; then she was taken 
with severe pain in her head; convulsions lasting fifteens 
hours; awoke totally deaf. Now distressing tinnitus and 
vertigo. Mtt. negative. On closing eyes, she sways and falls 
back. Pain in right side of head, parietal region. On 
turning, she falls to the right side. Had six children ; had 
the miscarriage not long before the expected birth of the 
seventh child. Had a flushed face, said to be her natura]~ 
complexion. After attacks she could not stand; swayed, 
and had to be sustained. Hearing naught o all tests." 
His opinion was that the hearing would never return, and 
that no treatment could be of any benefit, especially as no 
cases of restoration of hearing are on record if total deafness. 
has lasted longer than a few weeks. 
TRANSACTIONS OF '  THE 27TII ANNUAL MEET ING OF THE, 
AMERICAN LARYNGOLOGICAL  ASSOCIAT ION.  
DR. THOMAS H. HALSTED contributed a paper on angio- 
neurotic oedema involving the upper respiratory tract. 
" Angio-neurotic edema," he says, " as defined by Collins, is 
a vaso-motor neurosis or an angio-neurosis, characterised by 
the appearance of circumscribed swellings on various portions 
of the surface of the body and the mucous membranes, by 
preference the face, throat, and extremities, without apparent 
cause or premonition, and non-inflammatory in character." 
This disease has been much neglected in text-books on 
laryngology. When it occurs in the upper respiratory tract 
it is very suggestive of some other complaints--for instance, 
quinsy, when affecting the fauces; and so on throughout 
the region. 
Dr. Halsted depends for his treatment principally ou 
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adrenalin and cocain, and scarification if necessary; whilst 
he has tracheotomy to fall back upon if the dyspn~ea increases. 
The main interest of the case is that it should be borne in 
mind as a possibility when called to see a sudden acute affec- 
tion of the throat. 
DR. GEORGE L. RmHARDS relates his personal experiences 
with empyemata of the frontal sinus, and his ideas may be 
shortly stated as follows : - -  
" The chronic cases of empyemata may be divided into two 
classes :--First, those in which the reasonable persistence of 
intra-nasal therapeutic measures has brought about success ; 
and those in which, after the persistence for a reasonable 
time of such intra-nasal therapeutic measures as we have at 
our command, are still uncured or not sufficiently improved, 
and in which arL external operation seems imperatively 
demanded." 
However, he winds up his paper by the following state- 
ment : - - "  I t  is fair also in considering any report of cases to 
assume that in many patients it may be impossible to get a 
perfect cure, as the anatomical conditions and pathological 
changes militate against his, and do not allow the operator, 
with safety to his patient, to remove a sufficient amount of 
tissue ; cases in which no form of operation will produce an 
absolute cure. I think the operator should feel fairly well 
satisfied with his results when he has gotten his patient free 
from recurrence; free from annoying nasal discharge; free 
from pain; even though there may still continue to be a 
moderate amount of ethmoidal muco-pus, which, in the 
majority of instances, will not be noticed by the patient as 
anything more than ordinary nasal discharge." And this 
latter appears to me the general opinion of surgeons on this 
side of the water. Though the larger operation may be 
brilliant, it is seldom possible to avoid a serious scar in the 
frontal region, and this fact alone makes surgeons loath to 
undertake it. 
DR. J. PAYSON CLARK contributed a paper on papilloma 
of the larynx in children. He says: " The etiology of this 
variety of benign tumour, especially in children, is still 
unknown. If papilloma of the larynx is the result of a microbe 
infection, the specific bacterium is yet to be discovered. 
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'The respiratory tract being derived from the epiblast, its 
papillomata are classed with skin warts.' That the 
laryngeal variety has the same ' mild contagiousness' which 
has been more or less generally accepted of the skin wart of 
childhood is strongly supported by the frequent appearance 
~)f papilloma in a new part of the larynx after operative inter- 
ference. Indeed, this fact furnishes a strong argument for 
the expectant treatment to be spoken of later. Diphtheria, 
measles and other affections which sometimes appear in the 
histories of these cases to be associated with their origin, 
must be looked upon as merely secondary or exciting causes, 
acting principally, if not solely, by increasing the circulation 
in the affected parts, but possibly also by lowering the resist- 
.ance of the organism to infection, if it is a germ disease:" 
He brings forward several statistics, and, roughly, they 
may be stated as follow :--That about one in every eight 
hundred cases of children seen at a throat hospital have 
papilloma. His fundamental proposition is that these growths 
will not yield to any form of treatment which has been 
attempted, however adical, until the period of active growth 
has passed, and he brings forward a number of cases, both 
of his own and others, to prove this contention; and, further, 
that cases in later years, when operated on, heal up rapidly, 
.and do not recur. His advice is to do a tracheotomy, and to 
wait for operative interference until the period of active 
growth has passed. 
He thinks that children can wear a tracheotomy tube with 
comfort, and without interference with their health, for years. 
DR. ALEXANDER W. M'CoY (" A Further Study of Hay-fever, 
Clinically") spoke of his employment of pollantin (Professor 
Dunbar), and showed that the serum, to be of use, should be 
made from the particular form of grass which was most 
prevalent in the district where the cases were to be treated, 
and this was found out by the fact that the second lot of 
serum sent to him was made from some grasses which were 
not so common in America as in Europe. He considers that 
if he gets the serum suitable to the district it is of very great 
utility. 
DR. GEORGE BACON WOOD undertook the examination of 
the lymphatic drainage of the faucial tonsils, and his results 
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are summed up as follow :--" The lymph vessels pass from 
the external portion of the tonsil through the peritonsillar con- 
nective tissue, the pharyngeal aponeurosis and the superior 
constrictor of the pharynx, and as one or two or more fine 
small vessels run obliquely in a downward, posterior and out- 
ward course, passing below the facial artery. Bending more 
posteriorly, the lymph vessels next run between the internal 
jugular vein and the stylo-hyoid muscle, reaching finally an 
enlarged lymph gland placed just beneath the anterior border 
of the sterno-eleido-mastoid muscle, where it is crossed by the 
posterior belly of the digastric muscle. 
" The efferent vessels from this gland are generally two or 
three in number, and pass into the neighbouring glands of the 
internal jugular group. Further anastomoses, which connect 
the lower glands of the internal jugular group with those 
receiving the tonsillar drainage, form a complete lymph 
channel through which the tonsillar lymph finally empties into 
the jugular 1)/mph trunk." 
INTERNATIONAL EXtIIBITION~ ANTWERP, 1906. 
IT is announced that an International Exhibition will be held at 
Antwerp during the months of April and May of this year. 
Medicine and Hygiene will play a very important part in this 
Exhibition, which is under Government patronage and the very 
distinguished presidency of H.R.H. the Countess of Flanders. 
All inquiries relating to the Exhibition should be addressed to the 
Secretary's Office, 26, rue d'Arenberg, Antwerp. 
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SOCIETE MEDICALE DU L ITTORAL MEDITERrAnEaN.  
AT its last meeting this society proceeded to the election of its 
officers for the year 1906. The following were elected:-- 
President--Dr. Guiter (Cannes); Vice-Presidents--Dr. Vivants 
(Monte-Carlo), Dr. Moriez (Nice), Dr. Barety (Nice), Dr. Sardou 
(Nice) ; Secretary-General--Dr. H~rard de Bess~ {Beaulieu) ; 
Treasurer--Dr. Bonnal (Nice); Keeper of the Archives--Dr. 
Ardoin (Nice) ; Secretaries--Dr. Mignon (Nice) ; Dr. Gilli (Nice), 
Dr. Bienfait (Cannes). 
